
MORNING
*Includes your choice of hash brown rounds, sweet potato tots, 

rosemary french fries or BBQ fries
Gluten free option: sweet potato tots or rosemary french fries

BISCUITS & GRAVY
Two herb biscuits covered in housemade veggie gravy (mushrooms, carrots, celery 

and onions) topped with two sunnyside-up eggs. A house favorite.  $9.49 
Add TD Niche sausage $2.29

BAKED EGG BOAT*
Bacon, leek, cheese, and egg baked into Le Quartier demi-baguette.  $8.39

BREAKFAST SANDWICH*
Your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, egg, cheddar cheese 

and sweet jalapeno jam, served on 9-grain bread.  $7.99
Vegetarian option available.

OVER EASY CLASSIC*
Two farm eggs and sausage, bacon or ham, served with toast  

and choice of potatoes.  $8.99

THE LIGHT & EASY
Egg whites served along side grilled tomatoes, sauteed spinach 

and our English muffin toast.  $6.99

QUICHE
Ham and leek quiche served souffle style, with toast and housemade jam.  $7.99

DUTCH BABY
A fluffy pancake baked in a cast iron skillet, 

served with housemade seasonal jam and powdered sugar.  $8.49

PANCAKE DIPPERS
Three slices of thick cut bacon cooked into a vanilla buttermilk pancake batter 

and served with syrup to dip.  $6.29

FRENCH TOAST
Our seasonal bread pudding sliced and served in the style of French toast.  

Topped with creme anglaise and powdered sugar.  $7.89

CORNED BEEF HASH
Skillet of golden potatoes, red and green bell peppers, onion, 

and your choice of two eggs. Served with toast.  $8.99

EGG’S BENEDICT
Housemade English muffin bread served with two basted eggs,  

Canadian bacon, and covered in hollandaise sauce.  $9.49

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
Buttermilk fried Plum Creek Farms chicken breast on a savory egg waffle 

with coriander-honey.  $10.99

FROM THE BAKERY
HOMEMADE POP TARTS Nutella or Seasonal Feature  $2.69 
CINNAMON ROLLS WITH BROWN BUTTER FROSTING  $2.69

FRESH PECAN ROLLS  $2.69 

A LA CARTE
HASH BROWN ROUNDS

Bacon, cheese and caramelized onions rolled in crispy hash browns 
served with balsamic ketchup or spicy dipping sauce.  $4.29 

SWEET POTATO TOTS  $2.99
ROSEMARY GARLIC FRENCH FRIES  $2.99

THICK CUT BACON  $3.29
TD NICHE PORK SAUSAGE  $3.29

2 EGGS  $1.99
1/2 ORDER OF BISCUITS & GRAVY  $5.79

TOAST  $2.29
3 VANILLA BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $4.99

SEASONAL BAKED OATMEAL  $4.99
FRESH FRUIT GRANOLA GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT  $3.99

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD  $3.99



LUNCH
CUBAN

Cola-braised TD Niche pork, cobb smoked ham, melted Havarti, 
thyme-Dijon spread, and housemade pickles on Le Quartier ciabbata.  $9.99 

MONTE CRISTO
Roasted turkey, Swiss cheese, and housemade cranberry chutney 

on Le Quartier sourdough bread.  $8.99

REUBEN
House blend spiced corned beef, sweet and savory kraut, housemade Thousand Island 

dressing, melted Swiss cheese on rye bread.  $8.99

CLASSIC HAM AND CHEESE
Cobb smoked ham, caramelized onion, with melted Cheddar, Havarti, 

and Swiss on Le Quartier sourdough.  $8.49

OVER EASY CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
Housemade chicken salad with Plum Creek chicken, lettuce and tomato

on a buttery croissant.  $9.99

TURKEY POT PIE
Our take on a classic. Shredded turkey and vegetables in veloute sauce 

baked in a housemade bread bowl.  $8.49

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Cavatappi noodles tossed in a smoked gouda béchamel, 

topped with bacon gremolata and chives.  $7.99

HARVEST SALAD
Baby kale and spinach salad with roasted squash, quinoa, local chevre, 

toasted pumpkin seeds in a lemon-honey vinaigrette.  $5.99
Add Plum Creek Chicken or Roasted Turkey for $1.99

Add diced egg $.99

OVER EASY CHOPPED SALAD
Chopped romaine, apples, cranberries, toasted almonds, 

gorgonzola with red apple vinaigrette.  $6.29
Add Plum Creek Chicken or Roasted Turkey for $1.99

Add diced egg $.99

SOUPS
Potato Leek and Tomato Basil

Cup  $3.99     Bowl  $6.29

SOUP AND SALAD
$7.99

OVER EASY HOUSE BLEND COFFEE
REGULAR, DECAF OR SEASONAL  $2.39

FLAVORED BLEND  $2.49

OVER EASY IS PROUD TO SERVE YOU LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE 
AND LOCALLY SOURCED MEAT

402.934.2929  |  OVEREASYOMAHA.COM  |  @OVEREASY

Consumer Advisory: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish, 
reduces the risk of food-borne illness. Individuals with certain conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are

 consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

SMOOTHIES
$4.99

GREEN MACHINE
Kale, spinach, pineapple, 

banana and lemon sherbet

STRAWBERRY BANANA
Strawberries, bananas, yogurt, 

mint, orange juice and 
lemon sherbet

SODA & JUICE
COKE, DIET COKE, MR. PIB, 

SPRITE, ICED TEA, LEMONADE  
$1.99

APPLE OR ORANGE JUICE 
Small $2.49 / Large $3.59


